ABSTRACT. We examined the hypolipidemic effect of safflower yellow (SY) on hyperlipidemic mice and its influence on the biological synthesis of cholesterol in cells. Over 4 weeks, the levels of total cholesterol, triglyceride, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and highdensity lipoprotein cholesterol in serum were detected using a kit; mouse liver samples were acquired for paraffin sections, and mouse liver cells were observed under light microscope. Chinese hamster ovary cells were cultured in vitro, and an amphotericin B-cell model was adopted to observe the inhibitory effect of SY on the biological synthesis of intracellular cholesterol. An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay was used to detect the survival rate of Chinese hamster ovary cells. The middle and high doses of SY significantly reduced the levels of total cholesterol, triglycerides, and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol in the serum of hyperlipidemic mice and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol/ high-density lipoprotein cholesterol ratio (P < 0.05), and the fatty liver of hyperlipidemic mice was significantly alleviated. SY had a protective 6271 Hypolipidemic effect of safflower yellow ©FUNPEC-RP www.funpecrp.com.br Genetics and Molecular Research 14 (2): 6270-6278 (2015) effect on Chinese hamster ovary cells following amphotericin B injury (P < 0.01). SY exerts significant hypolipidemic effects and prevents fatty liver in a mechanism associated with inhibition of the biosynthesis of intracellular cholesterol.
INTRODUCTION
Atherosclerosis (AS) is the most common cardiovascular disease, which seriously affects human health. The morbidity and mortality rates of AS is increasing. Hyperlipidemia is an important cause of pathological changes in AS, and lipid metabolism disorders and abnormal lipoprotein composition are key factors in the pathogenesis of AS (Hyafil et al., 2012; Martinet et al., 2012; Zhao et al., 2012) . Safflower yellow (SY), a natural yellow pigment extracted from safflower petals, is a chalcone compound. It is a natural, edible pigment approved in China and as a state-level new drug. Recently, Chinese and foreign scholars have conducted extensive and in-depth studies on the extraction and pharmacological effects of SY Xi et al., 2012) , and found that SY is not only a valuable natural edible pigment, with the advantages of attractive color, resistance to high temperatures, high pressure, low temperature, light, acid, and reduction, and antimicrobial properties, but also has many pharmacological properties such as expansion of coronary arteries, antioxidation, myocardial protection, lowering of blood pressure, immune suppression, and cerebral protection (Wang et al., 2011; Chen et al., 2012) . In this study, we examined the effect of SY on the blood lipids of hyperlipidemic mice and the in vitro synthesis of cholesterol to provide a basis for its pharmacological applications.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Materials
The materials included SY [Shanxi Huahui Kaide Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China), batch No. 20120725] and kits for determining total cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka, Japan). Simvastatin (SIM; Henan Dikang Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Henan, China) was prepared as a 15 mg/mL stock solution in dimethyl sulfoxide and stored at -8°C. Amphotericin B (North China Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) was prepared as a 30 mg/mL stock solution in dimethyl sulfoxide, stored at -8°C, and used within 3 days. Lipoprotein-deficient serum was obtained from Biomedical Technologies, Inc., Stoughton, MA, USA. Mevalonic lactone was from Merck (White House Station, NJ, USA). The Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell line was from the Experimental Animal Center (Beijing University). The TC2323 CO 2 incubator was from LEAD-TECH (Shanghai) Scientific Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China. The CH2-TKC-3 inverted optical microscope was from Darkoo Optics Co., Ltd., Guangdong, China. The DG-5031 enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay analyzer was from Midwest Taian Technology Service Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China).
Animal grouping and feeding
Healthy adult male Kunming mice with a body mass of 25 ± 2 g (provided by the Department of Laboratory Animal Science, Peking University) were selected and fed granular basal feed and tap water for 7 days. The body mass of the mice was determined, and the average body mass had increased to 28 ± 2 g. The mice were randomly divided into 6 groups with 15 mice in each group. There was no significant difference in the average body mass of the mice in each group according to analysis of variance (P > 0.05). The groups were specifically divided as follows: normal control group (ND): fed with basal diet (20% soy protein, 45% corn flour, 30% wheat flour, 4% vegetable oil, 0.13% complex vitamins, 0.41% composite inorganic salt, and 0.46% salt); high-fat control group (HFD): fed with high-fat diet (15% lard, 5% cholesterol, 0.5% cholate, and 79.5% basal feed); drug control group (SIM) + high-fat diet: simvastatin was administered at only 0.1 mg/day per mouse orally; SY low-dose group: intragastric administration at 0.1 mg/day per mouse; SY middle-dose group: intragastric administration at 0.5 mg/day per mouse; SY high-dose group: intragastric administration at 1.0 mg/day per mouse. The final 3 groups of mice were given a high-fat diet at the time of administration.
Extraction of SY
Because safflower yellow is freely soluble in water in weak acid conditions, the pH value of 50 L water was adjusted to weak alkaline conditions with potassium carbonate (K 2 CO 3 ), and then SY raw material was mixed into the water. SY was mixed with extracting solution for further extraction. The extract was placed into the settling tank for approximately 0.5 h to remove impurities at the bottom. The upper extract was removed and centrifuged, and the supernatant was dried by steaming on a water bath. The extraction process was generally repeated twice in order to improve SY yield. Because SY is unstable under alkaline conditions, the procedure was performed rapidly (Li et al., 2010; Monteiro et al., 2011) .
Blood lipid determination and pathological observation
The feeding test lasted for 1 month, during which the mice were self-feeding and had free access to water. The mice were fasted for 12 h before the end of the test, and then blood was drawn by eye enucleation. Blood samples were collected, and serum was prepared. The levels of serum TC, TG, LDL-C, and HDL-C were detected using the kits. After blood sampling, the mice were euthanized immediately before removing the livers, which were dried with filter paper after washing with ice-cold normal saline; the livers were fixed in 5% formalin, conventional paraffin-embedded, sectioned, and subjected to hematoxylin and eosin staining. The pathological changes in liver tissues were observed by light microscopy.
Influence of SY on cholesterol biosynthesis in CHO cells
CHO cells were suspended after digestion with 0.5% trypsin; the cell concentration was adjusted to 1 x 10 4 cells/mL using liquid A (RPMI1640 medium containing 100 mg/mL glutamine and 5% calf serum), and the cells were placed seeded on a 96-well plate with 200 mL in each well. At the same time, the normal control group (without amphotericin B), negative control group (equal volume of medium), positive control group (simvastatin at 1.0 mg/ mL), and SY groups at different doses were established. Six replicate wells were used for each group. The cells were cultured in a CO 2 incubator, and the medium was replaced with 100 mL liquid B after cell adhesion (RPMI1640 medium containing 5% lipoprotein-free serum and 100 mg/mL glutamine) for culturing for 48 h, and then replaced with 100 mL liquid C (liquid B was added 0.5 mM mevalonate lactone, different concentrations of test samples, and the positive control drug). The cells were cultured for 48 h, washed with phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.2, thrice, and 100 mL liquid D was added (liquid B was added 100 mg/mL amphotericin B) for culturing for 24 h. The cells were then washed with phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.2, thrice. Next, 20 mL 10 mg/mL MTT was added for continued cultivation for 8 h and then acidified. Fifty microliters of 5% sodium dodecyl sulfate was added to terminate the reaction. The DG-5031-type enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay detector was used to detect the absorbance value (A value) at 570 nm. A higher A value indicated higher survival of cells and stronger effects of the drug on the inhibition of cholesterol biosynthesis.
Statistical analysis
All data are reported as means ± S.D and analyzed using the t test. Data were processed using SPSS 12.5 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS
Influence of SY on body weight and food intake
During the test, the average daily food intake of the mice in each group gradually increased, but no significant difference was observed among groups (P > 0.05). The body mass of the mice showed an increase. On the 30th day, the body mass of the mice in the HFD group was higher than that in the other groups; the differences were significant in the SY high-dose and middle-dose groups (P < 0.05). The body mass of all SY groups was lower than that of the ND group, but the difference was not significant (P > 0.05). With increasing dose, the rate of increase in body mass decreased, indicating that SY can inhibit the increase of body mass of mice fed HFD to varying degrees (Tables 1 and 2 ).
Influence of SY on blood lipid levels
The serum TG, TC, and LDL-C levels of mice in the HFD group were significantly higher than those of the ND group; a significant difference was observed (P < 0.01), suggesting that the established animal model of hyperlipidemia was reliable.
Group 5th day 10th day 15th day 20th day 25th day 30th day ND 7.7 ± 1.9 8.4 ± 1.0 9.5 ± 0.9 10.6 ± 1.1 11.1 ± 1.3 11.8 ± 1.7 HFD 7.5 ± 1.3 8.9 ± 1.1 9.8 ± 1.5 10.5 ± 1.5 11.3 ± 1.0 11.2 ± 1.3 SIM 7.2 ± 1.2 8.2 ± 1.3 10.1 ± 1.7 9.3 ± 1.7 11.2 ± 1.6 11.5 ± 1.6 SY high-dose 7.3 ± 1.6 8.5 ± 1.7 9.8 ± 0.7 10.9 ± 1.3 10.9 ± 1.1 11.1 ± 1.5 SY middle-dose 7.5 ± 1.5 8.9 ± 1.2 9.6 ± 1.3 9.8 ± 1.2 10.8 ± 1.6 11.6 ± 1.7 SY low-dose 7.6 ± 1.7 8.5 ± 1.7 10.0 ± 1.4 10.3 ± 1.7 11.3 ± 1.5 11.6 ± 1.4 Table 1 . Influence of safflower yellow (SY) on food intake (g/day). ND = normal control diet; HFD = high-fat diet; SIM = drug (simvastatin) group.
Compared with the HFD group, serum TC and LDL-C levels of the mice in all SY groups were significantly reduced (P < 0.05), and the differences were extremely significant in the middle-dose and high-dose groups (P < 0.01). In the SY middle-dose and high-dose groups, serum TG levels were significantly decreased (P < 0.05), while HDL-C level was significantly increased (P < 0.05). In the SY low-dose group, TC and LDL-C levels were significantly decreased (P < 0.05), but the difference in the TG and HDL-C levels was not significant (P > 0.05). The levels of TC, TG, and LDL-C in all SY groups were higher than those in the SIM group, and the HDL-C level was higher only in the high-dose group than that in the SIM group. These results indicate that middle-dose and high-dose SY can significantly inhibit the increase in TC, TG, and LDL-C levels of mice in the high-fat model and significantly increase the HDL-C level.
The atherogenic index (AI) is the ratio of LDL-C and HDL-C. A lower AI value correlates to a decreased possibility of atherosclerosis incidence. The AI values of all SY groups were significantly lower than those of the HFD group (P < 0.05), and only in the SY high-dose group, the AI value was lower than that in the ND group and higher than that in the SIM group (Table 3) .
Group
5th day 10th day 15th day 20th day 25th day 30th day ND 25.4 ± 1.8 26.3 ± 1.7 27.5 ± 2.0 28.6 ± 1.7 29.4 ± 1.8 29.8 ± 1.6 HFD 25.1 ± 1.4 26.4 ± 1.8 27.4 ± 1.9 28.8 ± 1.6 30.1 ± 1.9 31.9 ± 1.7 SIM 25.5 ± 1.7 25.9 ± 1.8 27.2 ± 1.6 28.7 ± 1.8 29.2 ± 1.7 29.7 ± 1.9 SY high-dose 23.1 ± 1.8 24.4 ± 1.7 25.1 ± 1.7 25.9 ± 1.4 26.5 ± 1.6 27.2 ± 1.4 SY middle-dose 22.9 ± 1.9 23.1 ± 1.4 23.4 ± 1.5 23.8 ± 1.6 24.0 ± 1.4 24.2 ± 1.3* SY low-dose 23.6 ± 1.7 23.8 ± 1.5 24.0 ± 1.6 24.2 ± 1.5 24.3 ± 1.6 24.4 ± 1.4* *P < 0.05 vs HFD group. For abbreviations, see Table 1 . 
Pathological changes in liver cells induced by SY
In the ND group, hepatic tissue was essentially normal with a complete and clear structure. The structure of hepatic lobules was normal; hepatic cells were arranged regularly in the shape of hepatic cords and scattered in a radial pattern around the central vein. The structure of hepatic sinusoid was clear and showed no abnormal changes. Hepatic cells were polygon-shaped; the cytoplasm was uniform and rich, the cell membrane was clear, and the cell nucleus was large and centered, with a normal shape.
In the HFD group, the liver was enlarged. The surface color of tissues became yellow; and tissues spread densely in the shape of a dot. The liver had a round and blunt edge, similar to a nutmeg liver; the liver had a greasy texture. Hepatic lobules had an undefined dividing line; hepatic cords were arranged in a disordered fashion. Most hepatic sinusoids disappeared, most hepatic cells had severe steatosis, and the lobular peripheral part was the most severe (hepatic cells were swollen and became round; numerous lipid droplet vacuoles of different sizes and quantities could be observed in the cytoplasm). Cells containing fat vacuoles accounted for more than 2/3 of the total number of hepatic cells. Under severe conditions, lipid droplets were integrated with each other, and the cell nucleus was squeezed to one side of the cells. The cell nucleus was squeezed to the side of cell membrane, as observed in adipose cell.
In the SY groups, the hepatic steatosis degree was decreased, while mice in the SY highdose and middle-dose groups had a light red liver. The liver of some mice was slightly enlarged, and no significant change could be observed just by observation. Clear structures of hepatic lobules and liver sinusoids and an orderly arrangement of cells could be observed under a low-power lens. Compared with the HFD group, lipid droplet vacuole hepatic cells containing fat vacuoles were reduced; small vacuoles could be observed around the nucleus in some cells, without cell fusion. The cell nucleus was in the middle of the cell, with an essentially normal shape and structure, which was approximately the same as normal hepatic cells. Regenerative hepatic cells could also be observed, and liver mesenchyme showed no fibrosis change. Compared with the model group, the hepatic steatosis degree of mice of all the administration groups was significantly improved and better than that of the positive control drug SIM group, as shown in Figure 1 . 
Protective effects of SY on CHO cells against amphotericin B injuries
The survival rate of CHO cells was detected using the MTT test. The effects of SY at the 3 dose levels on the survival rate of CHO cells are shown in Table 4 . The results showed that compared with the normal control group, the difference between the SY high-dose and middle-dose groups was not significant (P > 0.05), while the survival rate in the SY low-dose group was significantly lower than that in the normal control group, with the difference reaching an extremely significant level (P < 0.01). Compared with the negative control group, the A 570 of SY of the 3 levels were higher than that of the negative control group, and the difference was extremely significant (P < 0.01); the OD 570 value was the highest in the SY high-dose group, followed by the SY middle-dose group and the lowest in the SY low-dose group. There was no significant difference between the SY high-dose and middle-dose groups and the SIM group (P > 0.05); while the difference was extremely significant between the SY low-dose group and SIM group (P < 0.01), indicating that the 1 mg/mL SY high-dose and middle-dose groups protected CHO cells against the damage caused by amphotericin B. Although the 1 mg/ mL SY low-dose group had a protective effect on CHO cells, the effect was lower than that of the high-dose and middle-dose groups at the same dose. Compared with the normal control group, the optical density values of the low-dose and middle-dose groups in the SY middle-dose group and the low-dose group of the SY highdose group were lower, showing significant differences (P < 0.05), and the difference between the other SY administration groups and the normal control group was not significant (P > 0.05). The value of each administration group was higher than that of the negative control group, and the differences reached an extremely significant level (P < 0.01). The differences between the SY high-dose, middle-dose, and low-dose groups and the SIM group were statistically significant (P < 0.05), and the differences between the other groups and SIM group were not significant (P > 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Serum TC and TG levels are important indicators of hyperlipidemia. The main function of LDL is to transfer cholesterol synthesized in the liver to body tissues for use. The plasma LDL level, which showed a significant positive correlation with atherosclerosis, is thought to be a factor in inducing atherosclerosis (Angheloiu et al., 2012; Raz-Pasteur et al., 2012; Wei et al., 2012) . The main function of HDL is to transfer cholesterol in the extrahepatic tissues back to the liver for metabolism. HDL can prevent cholesterol deposition in the arterial wall, is significantly negatively correlated with atherosclerosis incidence, and thus is considered an effective anti-atherosclerosis factor (Cacciapuoti, 2012; Kurihara et al., 2012) . In the SY middle-dose and high-dose groups, the TC, LDL-C, and TG levels of hyperlipidemic mice were significantly reduced, while HDL-C level was increased. In the SY low-dose group, the TC and LDL-C levels were significantly decreased, but the TG and HDL-C levels showed no clear changes. A lower AI value indicates a lower atherosclerosis incidence. According to the test results, SY can significantly reduce the levels of serum TC, TG, LDL-C, and AI of highfat diet mice, significantly improving lipid metabolism, lowering blood lipids, and preventing atherosclerosis. Its lipid-lowering effect presents a clear dose-effect relationship. The results of pathological observation show that SY can reduce the fat pathological changes of liver cells to maintain normal hepatocyte morphology, affecting fatty liver.
The amphotericin B-cell model provides an effective and simple method for screening of endogenous cholesterol synthesis inhibitors. After complexes are formed by amphotericin B and cholesterol on the cell membrane, micropores appear, leading to cell membrane rupture and spillover of cytoplasmic contents (Balasegaram et al., 2012; Butsch et al., 2012) . In the absence of supplied exogenous cholesterol, if endogenous cholesterol is used to synthesize inhibitors, the synthesis of endogenous cholesterol is inhibited, preventing the formation of the above complexes and protecting the cells against the damage caused by amphotericin B. In the amphotericin B-cell model, a higher A value indicates a larger number of live cells and less damage of the cells by amphotericin B. This indicates that in the absence of exogenous lipid, the synthesis of cell endogenous cholesterol is inhibited (Jung et al., 2012; Mohamed-Ahmed et al., 2012) . The test results showed that the SY low-dose, middle-dose, and high-dose groups protected CHO cells from amphotericin B damage, in which a dose-effect relationship exists in the SY middle-dose and high-dose groups. This suggests that SY can significantly inhibit endogenous cholesterol synthesis, which may be one of the mechanisms regulating blood lipids.
